MEDIA RELEASE
HARRISON CRAIG JOINS THIS YEAR’S ADMINISTRATIVE PROFESSIONAL
BREAKFAST
Melbourne’s Harrison Craig who first made his mark on Australia in 2013, taking out the second series of The
Voice Australia will join United Way Glenelg and Committee for Portland for their annual Administrative
Professionals Breakfast.
At a young age, Harrison found that singing was a remedy to his stutter, becoming a place of peace and
contentment.
Over the past three years, Harrison has set records on the ARIA charts with two new albums.
Harrison is also the Ambassador of the Dolly Parton Imagination Library with his book “Harrison’s song” forming
part of the children’s library.
At the breakfast, Harrison will speak about the joys and challenges of working in the music industry including
managing a demanding schedule.
While enjoying the company of Harrison, guests will also be treated to a delicious two course breakfast in the
beautiful surrounds of the Portland Golf Club.
A major highlight of the morning is always the announcement of the South West TAFE Administration
Professional of the Year Award which last year was won by Andrea Bolte, Glenelg Shire Council.
Sponsored by South West TAFE, this person will be nominated by their workplace in recognition of the high
esteem with which they are held by their organisation.
All those attending will receive a gift bag courtesy of South West TAFE and a copy of Friday’s edition of the
Portland Observer plus many treats along the way.
United Way Glenelg Executive Officer, Nicole Angelino said the breakfast is a very popular event that helps
support the wider community through United Way Glenelg’s many community partners.
“We invite employers from Portland and district to bring their staff along in May to say “thank you” and also to
consider nominating a staff member who they feel always goes that bit further in everything they do in the
workplace,” she said.
The event will be held on Friday 4 May 2018 at the Portland Golf Club at 6.45am for a 7am start. Single tickets
are $50, tables of 10 are $450 and tables of 8 $360.
The breakfast is hosted and sponsored by the Committee for Portland with proceeds from the fundraiser directed
to United Way Glenelg.
To obtain a nomination form for your favourite Administrative Professional or to purchase tickets for the breakfast,
contact Nicole Angelino, Executive Officer United Way Glenelg on 0410 513 305 or
mail@unitedwayglenelg.com.au.
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